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Charles Bolton

for one nan alrd Two t{onen,
rnan with back to presence, wornen facing up

(PIay AAtsB adBS AA3A)

i.e. " $i

A1 1-4
5-8

A2 1-4
5-8

B1 1-6

?-8
B2 1-6

7-8

L1 1-4
5-8

A2 1-4

B1 1-8
32 1-8

A1 1-5
7-8

A2 1-6

31 1-4
5-e

82 1-4
5-8

All
all
A11

1st figure

l,!an tutrrs lJ1 wlth the R hand, and they ralee R ha^rxls to rnake an arch.
W2 goes under the arch, behintl }tr1 , to place.
Man turns W2 with the I hand, and again, they make an a"ch.
Vl goes under the arch, behi.nd If2, to place.

Keeping L hanti, man d.oes * f, frano tuzn with I{2, both wornen $ R hand
turn, artd mn I f' hand turn with W1 .
Man, keeping L hand, gives R hand to V2. A11 set R & I ln Line.
Keeping R hand, nan d.oeg $ n frana turn with v2, both women $ L trand
turar, and man $ R hand tum with Wl .
Idan, kee?ing R hanal, gives L, hantl to lJ2. Al-l- set R & T, in 11ne.

2a<l ftgure

slip { steps to ovn B and back. I'lan and Wl acknowledge in passing.
foruarrl a tlouble lnto line and fa11 back.
slip { steps to own L and back, man antl W2 acknowledg:ing. 5-8 As A1

R hantl star, about 1f tines rountl (skipped), and aLl cast L to p1ace.
l, hantl sta"r, as abov€, and all cast R to place.

. ,r.d figure

All set forvartl R & L, turn single R to place, and $ circle l.
ldan sloves forrard a double to place,
whil€ aromen oast away, lf1 n, 1I2 I, and refor:n set l.e. t illAs 41 . 7-8 As women cast aray, W2 R, W1 I
on to ends of line across haII, man turan R to face 1{2.

A11 vaLk $ a straight hey, begun by na,n passing \r2 R. All face up.
Taklng hantls, all up a double and fall- back.
Fini sh the hey, nan turahg I and passing W2 l. All face up.
Taking hands, all up a double, step R, aJId honour the presence.
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